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Genesis 12:4-9 November 14 , 2021 

"Responding to the Cal l " TRANSCRIPT 

 

So i t 's good to be wi th you , not  just  because i t 's lovely out , but  because 

we're going through the book of Genesis . I t 's so foundat ional  to the ent i re 

Scripture, and the passage we have before us is just  one of the most  

seminal , pivotal  passages in the ent i re Bible :  Genesis chapter 12 . Today 

we're looking at  verses 4  through 9 , Genesis chapter 12 . Let 's begin by 

reading God's Word.   

 

"So Abram went  as Yahweh had spoken to him , and Lot  went  wi th him. And 

Abram was seventy-five years old when he departed from Haran . Abram 

took Sarai  his wife and Lot  his brother 's son , and al l  thei r possessions they 

had gathered , and the people whom they had acquired in Haran , and they 

departed to go to the land of Canaan . And so they came to the land of 

Canaan . Abram passed through the land to the place of Shechem as far as 

the terebinth t ree of Moreh. And the Canaanites were in the land .  

 

"Yahweh appeared to Abram and said , 'To your descendants I  wi l l  give this 

land.' And there he bui lt  an al tar to Yahweh , who had appeared to him. And 

he moved there to the mountain east  of Bethel , and set  up his tent  wi th 

Bethel  on the west  and Ai  on the east ;  there he bui lt  an al tar to Yahweh and 

cal led on the name of Yahweh . So Abram journeyed on , cont inuing toward 

the Negev ." This i s the very word  of the l iving God . May He wri te these 

t ruths on our hearts this morning .  
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Father Abraham had many sons , and many sons had father Abraham . I am 

one of them, and so are you . So let 's al l  praise the Lord . I t 's that  sanct i fied 

version of the hokey  pokey that  int roduced me to this towering figure of 

three major world religions :  Judaism, Christianity , and Islam. Al l  look to 

Abraham as a port rait  of the central  aspects of thei r faith . I t 's the 

Abrahamic fai ths that  mi ll ions of adherents revere the name of Abram or 

Abraham or Ibrahim. And that  doesn't  mean  that  these fai ths are simi lar .  

They are radical ly di fferent , but  they do share this common reverence and 

appreci at ion for this f igure Abraham .  

 

And as you have been studying the book of Genesis, the appearance of 

Abraham has been hoped for . He wi ll  mark the next  f i fteen chapters or so , 

12 to 25 –  you can do the math. And that 's not  it . Abraham appears two 

hundred times , his name in the Old and New Testaments. He's so 

significant , hugely important  in the sacred Scriptures. And i t 's here that  the 

port rai t  of Abraham's fai th real ly begins .  

 

Last  week Dr . Lawson helpfully , skil lful ly looked through the cal l  of 

Abraham from the voice of Yahweh in verses 1 through 3, breaking it  down 

into seven dist inct  phrases , showing us the nature of that  blessing . But  

however i t  i s you fi rst  met  Abraham, whether i t  was through that  wonderful  

song –  r ight  arm, left  arm, spin around –  or through some confusion about  

who this man is through various world rel igions , it 's the scriptures that  

show the fai th of Abraham in clear display . I t 's the Scriptures that  teach us 

who this towering figure is . And today I 'm hopeful  that  you will  begin to 

see as the stage is set  for the drama of Abraham's l i fe and story and his 

followership of Yahweh , his discipleship , his response to this cal l .  

 

There's so many adventures that  lay before , but  it 's this initial  recept ion of 

the cal l  that 's our focus this morning . And I want  you to see him as he 

real ly is , not  a f lannelgraph,  grandfatherly figure, who has some rimy 

connect ion to our faith in some way , but  I  want  you to see him as he t ruly 

i s. He'l l  be port rayed for us as a flawed man through the pages of Scripture, 

but  always as a fai thful  man . To fol low the fai th of Abraham is to see 

things that  line up wi th our experience of following God . So much 
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commonal i ty between his fai th and ours , i t 's no wonder this song says , "I 

am one of them, and so are you ."  

 

So let 's look at  this passage and see what  God has for us when we fol low 

after God's cal l , when we respond to the cal l  of God . I  think we should start  

by just  reminding ourselves what  verses 1 through 3 have. I t 's hard to 

respond to a cal l  without  remembering what  the cal l  was . And I don't  want  

to go through everything that  Dr. Lawson took us through last  week , but  I  

think it 's important  that  we look just  one more t ime at  that  cal l . So let 's 

start  here in verses 1 through 3 with the grace of Abram's cal l , the grace of 

Abram's cal l , verses 1 through 3 just  by way of summary , to recap , to 

review.  

 

Look at  what  it  says in verse 1 :  "Now Yahweh said to Abram: 'Get  out  of 

your country , from your family , from your father 's house , to a land that  I  

wi ll  show you . I  wi ll  make you a great  nat ion ;  I  wil l  bless you and make 

your name great ;  and you shal l  be a blessing . I  wi l l  bless those who bless 

you, I  wi ll  curse him who curses you ;  and in you al l  the families of the 

earth shal l  be blessed . '" This port rait  of God's cal l  to Abram is potent ially 

one of the most  important  passages in the enti re Bible ;  and in it , I  think it 's 

sufficient  to say we see the grace of God on display .  

 

Wel l , there's lots there , I  know you know that . There's a four-fold kind of 

promise there , a blessing of the people , that  Abram wil l  have a great  

number of people, a great  nat ion , verse two. There's a blessing of the place, 

that  He's going to show him a l and . There's a blessing of protect ion :  "Don't  

mess wi th Abraham. Those who bless him wil l  be blessed , those who curse 

him will  be cursed ." And so that 's the aspect  of protect ion . And then there's 

a program: al l  the families of the earth , or of the ground in Hebrew , wi l l  be 

blessed through Abraham.  

 

So Abraham's blessings laid out  by God in his invi tation to follow are 

people, place, protect ion , and program. And al l  of these blessings –  the 

word "bless ," barak , occurs five t imes in verses 1 through 3, so i t 's very 
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clear what  the theme is there . I t  i s in contrast  to what  you've studied so far 

in the book of Genesis .  

 

In fact , there's been five instances , f ive instances of cursing , st art ing in 

chapter 3 , verse 14;  and then chapter 3 , verse 17;  and then chapter 4 , verse 

11;  and in chapter 5 , verse 29;  and then in chapter 9 , verse 25, that  word 

"curse" is used five t imes. And so to show the significance of t his passage, 

the Holy Spiri t  puts r ight  here on the page f ive words of blessing :  "bless , 

bless , blessing, blessing, bless" –  al l  to remind us that  though the curse 

has marred the whole human race and plunged this world into sin , and 

though the events leadi ng up to this point  in Genesis have been dark from 

the fal l , to the flood , to the blasphemous Tower of Babel , God's grace is on 

display, because those five curses that  Genesis has laid out  for us so far are 

now countered by five words of blessing , f ive words of grace , f ive words 

that  remind us that  God is st ill  commit ted to cal l ing a people to Himself , 

that  the promises that  He put  forth to Adam and Eve after the fal l  He st i ll  

holds onto . This i s the grace of Abram's cal l .  

 

Another way to think about  this i s , you know, my int roduct ion to Abram is 

a Sunday School  class , and l ikely yours was as wel l . But  i f  you were to go 

to the Briti sh Museum or any kind of ancien t  history museu m, what  they 

used to cal l  the sect ion on oriental  history , now they cal l  i t  the ancient  Near 

Eastern sect ion , you can look at  Mesopotamia, you can look at  Babylonian 

history , al l  finding thei r origin in the same area , the Levant . And i f  you 

knew something about  the history of civilizat ion you would learn about  the 

place Abram was from, a place cal led Ur. The ruins of that  civilizat ion are 

in modern-day Iraq and the Dakar province .  

 

The Greek name for that  area between the Tigris and the Euphrat es was 

Mesopotamia, but  it  was the ci ty Ur that  was founded in 3 ,800 BC –  3,800 

BC, that 's from Wikipedia. In this case , Wikipedia is r ight . I t  remained 

inhabited for three thousand years . At  the t ime of i t s founding and for most  

of it s history it  was a coast al  ci ty . Today because of si lt s and the movement  

of the land mass there , the ci ty is far more inland , the ruins of the ci ty .  
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Archaeologists have l earned a lot  about  this ancient  ci ty and are seeking to 

learn more. There's a second expedi tion to Ur that  started fi fteen , twenty  

years ago of this vast  ancient  cosmopol itan ci ty . The original  excavat ion 

was in the 1930s when archaeology was coo l , and there wasn't  permits and 

things l ike that ;  i t  was just  guys with shovels . So that  was the fi rst  

excavat ion of this great  pagan ci ty of Ur. And in that  f i rst  dig  –  this i s the 

Indiana Jones kind of stuff –  they're f inding al l  kinds of arti facts , al l  kinds 

of insight  into this world .  

 

What  they found there was absolutely fascin at ing. Some of thei r 

achievements rivaled , or even surpassed the achievements of civil izat ion in 

Medieval  Europe:  complex i rr igation systems that  made agricul ture thrive , a 

version of anci ent  indoor plumbing . I  mean, this i s my kind of place . In 

some ways the society of Ur was ahead of i ts t ime . I t  was a populat ion at  

one t ime of maybe three hundred thousand  people. And as these 

archaeologists have unearthed the graves in that  fi rst  expedi tion , and the 

storehouses , and the residences , and the palaces of this massive ci ty , they 

discovered huge royal  grave pi ts full  of splendor and weal th . There were 

luxury items in this ci ty , precious metals , precious stones , al l  imported from 

great  distances around the ancient  world . Ur was a place of unprecedented 

and unparal leled weal th . I t  was a ci ty with an educat ional  system, because i t  

had a syst em of wri ting . Complex mathemat ical  equat ions were discovered 

by these men . I t  was a port  ci ty , so i t  was a cosmopol itan ci ty .  

 

But  Ur had a dark side as wel l . When they unearthed these massive royal  

grave pi ts , they found that  the death of royalty , the death of the most  

significant  ci tizens was accompanied by horri fic human sacri f ice . When a 

leader would die in Ur –  an emperor , a king, a queen , a princess –  thei r 

at tendants and an ent i re consort  of soldiers were ki l led with them in order 

for them to have these at tendants in the aft erli fe . Sixty-seven soldiers ' 

skeletons were buried wi th some person of s ignificance in one of the 

findings, wearing thei r ful l  military regal ia ,  buried alongside of thei r king .  

 

The greatest  discovery in that  ci ty stands in the horizon of the si te of the 

excavat ion to Ziggurat , sort  of a pyramid with a flat  top . And that  pyramid 

is three layers high . A final  thi rd layer completely covered in silver 
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original ly contained a room that  was used for the worship of the god of 

these people . That  God's name was Nanna. In Acadian he was cal led Sin, 

the god of the moon. And as these agricul tural  soci et ies understood things 

about  the lunar cycle and plant ing and harvest  times and weather and the 

movement  of the earth , they were far behind thei r times , but  they at t r ibuted 

so much of thei r weal th and prosperi ty to thei r god Nanna, the pat ron dei ty 

of the ci ty , the god of the moon. And when they worked , they worked for 

Nanna;  and when they l ived , they l ived for Nanna;  and when they pursued 

thei r lusts , they did it  for the god of the moon, of the harvest ;  and when 

they killed each other in human sacri f ice , i t was dedicated to this moon god 

who would shine over dark nights in this r ich ci ty of weal th and commerce 

and pleasure . This was the hometown of Abraham .  

 

The reason I want  you to roll  up your sleeves for a moment  and think about  

Ur and that  dark background i s to remind you that  Abram was not  a Sunday 

School  kid . He wasn't  homeschooled , he didn't  know the creeds . He wasn't  

raised in a godly , nurturing place. He didn't have Christian parents . 

Abraham wasn 't  part  of God's covenant  people . He didn't  know about  Adam 

and Eve. He didn't  know about  li fe east  of Eden . He didn't  know about  

Noah . He didn't  know about  Enoch walking wi th God . Abram was a Pagan 

from the darkest  pagan land . He only knew about  the false god of the moon. 

He only knew his lusts and sins and pleasures that  come from a l i fe 

ent renched in paganism.  

 

This i s the place , the home country and people of Abram, the dark ci ty of 

Ur. I t 's from this place that  he was cal led out  to follow Yahweh . And that 's 

why we have to start  with the cal l . We have to remember that  God cal led 

Abram not  because he didn't  have other options . I  mean , not  too many 

chapters Melchizedek wi ll  enter the scene , a follower of Yahweh who is a 

priest  of the Most  High God. God could have just  as easi ly worked His 

promise through Mel chizedek;  but  He chose Abram, Abram from Ur, wi th a 

pagan background . I  mean , that 's what  Joshua 24 :2 says . Let  me mark this 

one down, Joshua 24:2, so that  you understand where Abram came from .  

 

"Joshua said to al l  the people , 'Thus says Yahweh God of Isr ael :  "Your 

fathers , including Terah , the father of Abraham and the father of Nahor , 
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dwel t  on the other side of the River in old times;  and they served other 

gods." You see, God cal led Abram not  because Abram was worthy of the 

cal l  of God, God cal led Abram because of the grace of God evident  in who 

God is, and in what  God does. So Abraham was not  a worthy recipient  of 

the cal l  of God . And, fr iends , nei ther are we. When we encounter the grace 

of God in the cal l  of the gospel , i t  i s from a place as dark , and as depraved , 

and as far off as Abraham. You see, Abram was a man who did not  know 

God;  and when God revealed Himself to Abram, grace broke through .  

 

I  mean , the most  di fficult  quest ions in the Bible that  come to your mind 

maybe are things like, I  don't  know, the minutia of eschatology , or, "What  

i s that  passage about  baptism of the dead mean ?" or the hypostat ic union . 

Maybe you think those are the most  di fficult  quest ions in  the Bible. But  I  

don't  think they are . I  think the most  di fficult  quest ion in the Bible is this :  

"Why did God choose anybody?" That 's the toughest  quest ion in the Bible . 

And the answer is grace .  

 

God is ful l  of grace and mercy and compassion , and when He cal ls Abram 

from the moon-worshipers , He plucks him out  of the fi re , He rescues him 

from his sin and from his sel fishness and from his fal lenness and from the 

curse, and He lays on him the promise of abundant  blessing . This i s the 

grace of Abram's cal l . And you can't  understand Abram's response unt il  you 

see the depth of that  glorious , matchless , and amazing grace . That 's  the 

start ;  and that 's me t rying to repreach Lawson's sermon.  

 

Now my verses , start ing in verse 4. Aft er the grace of Abram's cal l , let 's 

look at  the simpl icity of Abram's obedience . I  love how bald i t  i s . Verse 4 , 

"So Abram went  as Yahweh had spoken to him ." That 's  i t . No detai ls. When 

you go back to chapter 11 and you see a l i ttle bit  about  the journey being a 

long st ruggle through the Anci ent  Near East  up and over , fol lowing, 

bringing along his father , his father being part  of that  journey at  the 

beginning, set t ling down in Haran for a period of t ime . But  i t 's this cal l  that  

act ivates Abram's obedience .  
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And his obedience is unquest ion ing. When the promise is unproven , who 

this God is i s only known in part  to Abram. And the dest inat ion is vague:  "a 

land I wil l  show you ." That 's  not  exact ly a zip code;  and you can't  look that  

up on Zil low, can you, "A l and I wi ll  show you"? And so Abram responds 

wi th this simple obedience to the cal l  of God .  

 

And this i s so inst ructive about  the nature o f fai th . Fai th doesn't  come from 

nowhere. Fai th isn 't  just  this blind leap , because what  Abram is responding 

to is revel at ion . And what  I 'm tel l ing you is that  revelat ion didn't  have 

every det ai l  mapped out  for Abraham , God just  simply told him what  he told 

him, and left  a lot  of the detai ls wide open . And Abram's responsibility was 

to respond in obedience;  and that 's exact ly what  he did . So Abram went  as 

Yahweh had spoken to him.  

 

I t 's real ly a beaut i ful  scene , i sn 't  it , God's cal l  and a responsive fai th . This 

i s the depict ion of this moment  ei ther in Romans chapter 4  –  coming up in 

a few chapters in Genesis i s where Romans 4 is quoting from when i t  says , 

"Abram bel ieved God ." And so i t  was that  impulse to bel ieve that  would be 

equated wi th the fai th of Abraham that 's on display , and this simple phrase , 

"Abram went  as Yahweh had spoken to him."  

 

Not  only that , but  Hebrews 11 , verse 8 describes Abram's fai th so 

powerful ly . I t  says , "By fai th Abraham obeyed when he was cal led to go to 

the place where he would receive as an inheritance . And he went  out , not  

knowing where he was going . By fai th he dwel t  in the land  of promises as 

in a foreign country , dwel l ing in tents with Isaac and Jacob , the hei rs wi th 

him of the same promise;  he wai ted for the ci ty which has foundat ions, 

whose bui lder and maker is God ."  

 

The key phrase being there in verse 8 , "Abram obeyed when he was cal led 

to go to the place which he would receive his inheri tance , and he went  out  

not  knowing where he would go ." Look, when God cal ls you to respond to 

His revelat ion in faith , you may not  have al l  the informat ion , you may not  

understand every aspect  of Christiani ty , but you know that  the requirement  
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laid before you is one to follow , to believe. And it 's this simple obedience 

that 's on display in Abram's l i fe . He goes where God tel l s him to go .  

 

And not ice that  I  said "simple," not  easy , because there's  plenty of obstacles 

in this text . Obstacle Number One seen in verse 4:  "Abram was seventy-five 

years old ." Now, al though I 've been a youth pastor for sixty-one years , I  

don't  mean this offensively , but  seventy-five years old can be an obs tacle, 

Can I get  any octogenari ans to say amen ? See, they can't  even say i t . So the 

fact  that  this journey begins at  age seventy-five is a massive obstacle .  

 

Add to that  verse 5 :  "Abram has Sarai  and Lot , and al l  thei r possessions 

they had gathered ." You see, he l eaves something behind here . Yeah , he's 

got  his stuff with him, he has his immediate family ;  but  al l  his family t ies , 

al l  his history , al l  his connect ion to the place that  his ancestors were from , 

that 's an obstacl e , and he had to leave i t  al l  beh ind.  

 

Not  only that , verse 6 wi l l  tel l  us , "and the Canaani tes were in the land ." 

And so the obstacl es weren 't  just  behind him and inside him  –  seventy-five 

years old and coming from Ur –  the obst acles were in front  of him as wel l . 

And so, simple obedience doesn't  mean easy . Fol lowing Jesus doesn 't  

require burdens for us as Christ ians . He comes to rel ieve us of our burdens , 

His yoke is easy and l ight . But  at  the same time, the cost  of discipleship is 

absolutely everything . You leave i t  al l  to follow God.  

 

And that 's what 's happening with Abram here . The simpl icity of Abram's 

obedience encapsulat ed in Romans 4:3, "Abram bel ieved God ," i s marked by 

many obstacles . But  the key occurrence here is that  Abram went , Abram 

went . Lot  accompanies him, and this i s a foreshadowing of one of the 

secondary figures through the Abrahamic story . Lot  wi ll  be a source of 

blessing and di fficulty for Abram . He wi l l  receive benefi t  because of his 

associat ion wi th Abram. And Abram wil l  have lots of chances , lots of 

chances , to t rust  God because of his nephew Lot .  
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We're also int roduced in verse 5 to Sarai  who will  become Sarah , and she 

also wi ll  have the opportunity to part icipate in Abram's fai th . And so the 

author here , Moses , i s spel l ing this out , he's  foreshadowing al l  that 's going 

to occur . But  the main emphasis i s on the "went ,"  the depart ing , in verse 5 , 

to go to the land  of Canaan;  and so they came to the land of Canaan . This i s 

the simpl icity of Abram's obedience .  

 

Let 's look now at  the purity of Abram's worship in verse s 6 and 7 and 8 and 

9, the purity of Abram's worship . Look at  verse 6 :  "Abram passed through 

the land to the place of Shechem, as far as the terebinth t ree of Moreh . And 

the Canaani tes were then in the land . Yahweh appeared to Abram and said , 

'To your descendants I  wi l l  give this land .' And there he buil t  an al tar to 

Yahweh , who had appeared to him. And he moved from there to the 

mountain east  of Bethel , set  up his tent  wi th Bethel  on the west , Ai  on the 

east ;  there he bui lt  an al tar to Yahweh and cal led on the name of Yahweh . 

"So Abram journeyed on , cont inuing toward the Negev ."  

 

In verses 6 through 9 , what 's depicted for us is the journeying worship , the 

pilgrimage of Abram. And it  will  be a l i felong pi lgrimage . He wi ll  go from 

place to place , and the beginning of his journey is mapped out  for us here . 

But  what  marks this journey is the worsh ip that  Abram part icipates in and 

establ ishes as he enters into the promise of God .  

 

You'l l  note that  he buil t  an al tar . The phrase there , "the t ree of terebinth," 

some of your Bibles have a footnote there that  says , "an oak t ree ." And so 

that  word could mean "oak ." Or "terebinth" is an anci ent  word for "teacher ."  

You see, i f  you study the Old Testament  through and fol low the themes of 

t rees and hil l s in instances of worship , you find that  most  pagan worship 

si tes were located ei ther under a t ree ;  that  was where inst ruct ion went  out  in 

the rel igions of the Ancient  Eastern people. A guru or something would si t  

under a t ree and inst ruct  the people , that  kind of an image;  the high places 

that  got  torn down later in Israel ite history . You remember those phrases ? 

Those were also places that  pagan worship was normal ly conducted .  
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But here you have a worshiper coming from a background of paganism that  

leaves his paganism behind , and he enters into a land that  God has now for 

the fi rst  time ident i fied in verse 7 :  "Yahweh appeared to Abram and said , 

'To your descendants I  wi l l  give this land .'"  Remember, i t  was an unnamed 

land in the initial  cal l . And now that  he's in Canaan , God tel l s him, "This i s 

your land." One commentator by the name of Klein says that  in this moment  

that 's good news that  Canaan is the land :  good news for Israel i tes , bad news 

for Canaani tes .  

 

So this i s the moment  where he sees , "This i s the land , this i s the spot , this 

i s where God has prepared a place for you ."  But  it 's al ready inhabi ted , and 

Abram has by no means the ful l  apprehension of this land , i t 's for his 

descendants. But  Abram, responding with that  simple fai th , now shows a 

pure worship , not  syncret izing his worship from the moon gods , not  being 

sensi tive to the way worship was conduct ed in this new place ;  instead , 

because he sees that  God is the God of this whole earth , and this land has 

been given as a promise to Abram . He bui lds an al tar , and he bui lds an 

al tar , and then he builds another al tar ,  and these al tars are intended to 

represent  the permanence of God's promise :  two al tars built  –  Shechem, 

verse 7 , Bethel , between Bethel  and Ai  in verse 8.  

 

And these two al tars are buil t , they're bui lt . And you know what  an al tar i s 

for . I  mean , some people make too much of this , the fact  that  i t  doesn't  say 

he sacri f iced in this passage . I  think that 's s il ly . What  do you build an al tar 

for? I t 's what  an al tar i s for . If  I  told you I was in the drive-thru line at  

Whataburger after church for thi rty  minutes , how do you think that  ends ? 

With Whataburger , yeah, that 's how i t  ends . You don't  have an al tar wi thout  

a sacri f ice .  

 

And so Abram bui lds these al tars ,  and he has enough understanding of God's 

holiness and his own sinfulness that  he offers atonement  to God . But  what  

makes these al tars an expression  of the purity of Abram's worship is you see 

no regard for the gods of the land . In fact ,  Abram sets up in places that  

likely before had been devoted to the worship of false gods . And here he 

builds al tars . He gives sacri f ices . His worsh ip is to Yahweh only , and i t 's to 

Yahweh openly .  
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You see, there's an exclusivity to his worship , because i t  says , "He made an 

al tar to Yahweh ." And there's an openness to his worship , because i t 's r ight  

here in the public place , the terebinth . To Yahweh only and to Yahweh 

openly he builds these al tars . And then i t  tell s us that , "They were bui lt  to 

Yahweh who appeared to him." In verse 8 , "There he buil t  an al tar ," –  his 

second al tar to Yahweh –  "and cal led on the name of Yahweh ."  

 

This i s his exclusive worship . I t  wasn't  Yahweh and another god, i t  was 

only the covenant  God , the God who revealed Himself to Abram. And that  

word "cal led on the name of Yahweh" could mean publ ic prayer , that  he 

cal ls out  openly to Yahweh . But  that  word is also used in the Old Testament  

to cal l  on the name of Yahweh , to proclaim the name of Yahweh . And so 

here you have Abraham, Abram here, the recipient  of the grace of God , 

offering a public test imony to the God that  he just  met , the God that  he's 

following in obedience , and he bui lds these al tars , and he makes his 

sacri f ices , and he publicly and openly and exclusively cal ls upon the name 

of the Lord .  

 

There's a st range detai l  in this text  as wel l . I t  says in verse 8 , "He pi tched 

his tent ." He set  up his tent  there . Now that  i s a completely unnecessary 

thing to say i f  you're a Nomad . I  mean, he's  been coming from Ur , and then 

he goes to Haran , and now he's in the land of Canaan . How many t imes over 

al l  these years has Abram had to set  up his tents ? Constant ly , hundreds of 

times . Why is it  noted here?  

 

Friend, nothing's on accident  in the Scriptures. There's a contrast  here 

intentionally . Abram pi tching his tent  and Abram bui lding an al tar are 

placed alongside of each other to show us something . This st range detai l  i s 

intentional . This i sn 't  just  the same idea that  he set  his tent  up hundreds of 

times before . In fact , this part icular setup  is repeated in chapter 13 , verse 3 , 

"And he went  on from his journey from the South as far as Bethel , to the 

place where his tent  had been at  the beginning , between Bethel  and Ai ."  
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You know, this i s a tent , so i t 's not  permanent  –  it 's how tents work . But  

it 's set  up in a way that 's contrast ing to al l  the other setups before , because 

now it 's on the land of promise , and i t 's set  up between two points of 

worship that  aren 't  pitched l ike tents , but  built  like al tars . You see, this 

passage is showing us the purity of Abram's worship , because his worship 

isn 't  just  test i fying to the grace of Yahweh in his li fe , to the plan of 

Yahweh , to the exclusivi ty and power of Yahweh . His worship is also 

mindful  of a promise . I t 's t aking hold by faith . And the force of t he contrast  

between the tent  being set  up and the al tars being buil t , pi tched and bui lt :  

one for himself , the other for God –  the only st ructure left . Kidner says i t  

this way:  "The only st ructure left  behind were al tars , no rel ics of his 

weal th ." The contrast  here is showing us that  the land belongs to God , and 

Abram wil l  locate himself on this land , wai ting for the promise , and wai t ing 

for the promise, and wai t ing for the promise . You see, his st ay there is 

temporary when i t  comes to the long view . That 's why the author of 

Hebrews says that  Abram was wai t ing for a ci ty to come , wai t ing for a ci ty 

which has foundat ions , whose bui lder and maker is God .  

 

He was dwel l ing . He was a nomadic person . His tent  was set  up , his al tars 

were secure. You see, he saw his l ife as belonging to God , and he saw 

himself as dependent  on God ful fi lling His promise, but  he saw his worship 

as permanent , something that  would be a blessing to all  of the people of the 

earth . Every single descendant  of Adam would find glorious good news in 

the fai th of Abraham, in the worship of Abraham. I t 's the grace of Abram's 

cal l  where Yahweh shows Himself to His person, who becomes the funnel  of 

blessings to al l  His persons , to al l  t r ibes in al l  tongues and al l  peoples . And 

it 's the simpl ici ty of obedience that  wi ll  be mimicked by everyone who 

follows after God's cal l , just  like Abram did, not  having all  the det ai ls , but  

taking one step in the di rect ion that  God has cal led us  to go;  and then the 

puri ty of that  worship cal ling exclusively and only on the God of Abraham .  

 

And so he bui lds his tent , because l i fe in this world is light , and 

ci rcumst ances change . But  he bui lds an al tar , and he holds fast  to what  i s 

unchanging . And i t 's in this way that  God cal led Abram . And i t 's in the 

same way that  God would send His Son to cal l  al l  to follow that  same fai th 

of Abram and become disciples of Jesus . And i f you consider the cal l  of the 

gospel  in light  of the cal l  of Abram , passages would come to mind like 

Mat thew chapter 10 , where Jesus says in verse 37 , "He who loves father or 
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mother more than Me is not  worthy of Me. And he who loves son or 

daughter more than Me is not  worthy of Me. And he who does not  take his 

cross and follow after  Me is not  worthy of Me. He who finds his li fe wi ll  

lose i t , and he loses his l i fe for My sake wi ll  find it . He who receives you 

receives Me, and he receives Me receives Him who sent  Me."  

 

And so here we have the very beginning of Abram's fai th . And what 's t rue 

of Abraham is t rue of you , i f  you've put  your fai th in the Lord Jesus Christ , 

that  your conversion you found living in vibrant  fai th , you respond to God's 

revelat ion of Himself through His Word and in His Son;  that 's the source of 

al l  t rue, saving fai th , sovereignly produced fai th that  trust s God for the 

future no mat ter what  i t  takes . See, Abraham didn't  have a ful l -orbed 

understanding of all  that  would come , he had a lot  to learn , and you'l l  see 

that  in coming weeks . But  Genesis 12 simply teaches us that  Abraham heard 

from God, and Abram fol lowed Him, and his test imony of fai th as a former 

ci t izen of Ur is a reminder that  he obeyed by going out  to a place that  he 

was to receive for an inheritance , and he went  out  not  knowing where he 

was going.  

 

But  what  was i t  that  he knew ? Wel l , he knew he'd been cal led , he knew God 

had made a promise , and he knew God was worthy of worship ;  and Abram 

would fol low Him; his whole li fe a Nomad . I  mean , the ful lness of that  

promise, just  the land component , wouldn't  be ful ly received for f ive 

centuries. The ful lness of the spi ritual  promise is being received even to 

this day as a person places thei r fai th in Jesus Christ , and wi l l  be unt il  the 

age to come. That 's the kind of faith and devotion we're talking about  here , 

the kind that  Abraham apprehends this fai th , not  seeing every part  of i t , not  

understanding it  in al l  it s fullness , but  trusting the Word of God in genuine 

fai th and fol lowership .  

 

You see, no one's  too old to obey , no one's too young to obey the cal l  of 

God. And I would urge you today not  to wai t  to follow God in obedience . 

There's no prerequisites required . Respond to the Word of God in fai th and 

in obedience . Mart in Luther described this scene in Genesis 12 this way:  "It  

must  have been hard to leave his nat ive land , which is natural  for us to 

love. Indeed , love for the fatherland is numbered among the greatest  vi rtues 
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of the heathen . Furthermore, i t  i s hard to leave friends and thei r 

companionship , but  most  of all , to leave rel at ives . And then i t  i s clear that  

wi th his obedience of fai th , Abraham gave a supreme example of an 

evangel ical  li fe, because he left  everything to follow the Lord . He preferred 

the word of God to everything , and he loved it  above everything ."  

 

Is God cal l ing you today to leave behind your country of sin and sel f and 

worldliness and to fol low after Jesus ? If you're very aware of your sinful  

resistance to God , and i f  you're acutely aware of your need to follow after 

Jesus and watch Him t ransform your li fe, I  urge you to fol low the fai th of 

Abraham, the fai th of every t rue disciple of God , and follow after the Lord 

Jesus Christ , because i t  will  cost  you everything to follow Him; and you 

wi ll  receive eternal  blessings in return .  

 

[Prayer]  Father , thank You for the fai th of Your servant  on display in such 

amazing grace. To see this man cal led from Mesopotamia to a place of 

unknown future, and to see the endurance that  i t  produced is t remendous ;  to 

know that  he received the promise that  You gave just  in part , piece by 

piece, t rust ing that  the future would all  come t rue , would al l  be in Your 

hands . But  he looked forward to that . Father, give us that  kind of fai th.  

 

Thank You, God , for the indest ruct ibility of fai th , the perseverance of fai th , 

to cling to the promises of the past , to know with certainty , to face the 

future wi th confidence . God , we are gratefu l  for the gospel  of the Lord 

Jesus Christ , for His invitation to follow, to be His disciples , to walk wi th 

Him, to go after Him. Give us that  fai th to trust , to follow, to worship and 

adore, in Jesus' name. Amen.  


